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secitîs ta lie ,warer tîte adoption of his
prc.1iosais tItai ever qhould lie suriced
in making luis plan a reality lie will -save,
il. IS said, i uuo IllèICS li it 11 dîstancc trum

Chicago ta Liverpul. The m(ute us
tltmough the Frclitrhitîver, LaIke Nîpissing
and a shorrt raial tl, lit- ( . itawa, thence
ta the St. L.awrence andti on to IlIle At-
lantic. Tîtere will lie Lut twcnty finc
miles of Canial, of wliicl fourteen miles
alreidy exiSt. TItis plan to completcly
change the way l'y whichl grain, cattle and
lumîjer fron t di West reaclies tme sea
board would trave-rse througlh titis dia.
cese. Th'le French River aiîd L.ake Nip-
issing arc contained in titis jurisdiction.
%%'lien tîtîs comimences, and ta a greater
dcgrec wvhen it is coiplcted, there will
be laid upan the Churcît tîte dtity ar min-
istering teoaur people in greater nunîbers,
and alsa it a greater numiber ai points.
I low absolutci y necessai) is it, therefore,
tîtat the Iîllolp should have at his hand
nt ant early daite the praceeds of the
ilîsltop Sullivant M\ission Suîstentation
Fund ta rinance work which is losing
support by reason of the withdrawai af
the grains fromn the S.P.G. and ta enahie
Ilim ta accupy new posts as occasion shahl
arise.

The Conference at Sundridge.

si2CCE"S;Ft1, * i t iGitFLI., P'ROFITABiLE.

Trhe eastern portion of this missionary
dioccse extends front Gravenhurst, the
furst station on tîte Grand Trunk Railway
north ai the boutîdary line between the
Diocese of Turonto and this diocese, ta
the town of Sudbury, the most westerly
point in the District of Nîpissing and the
centre of what is as yet but an infant
minitig countr). It %as the± clergy and
laymen wha live and work in this portion
af the diocese who, at te Bishop's re-
qstest, met in the village ai Sundridge on
the i 6th and i 7tlt days af 4Nay last.

rThe weather vouclisafed was ail that
could be desired. On the evening of Mon.
day, the i5th ai Nfay, the visitors began
ta arrive at Sundrîdge, and continued ta
arrive from narth and South during the
night atîd hours of early morning, in al
cases met by reprcsentatîves ai the con-
gregation of the Church of St. Paul, Sun-
dridge, isho had miade every provision
passible for the hospitable entettainmnent
ai their fellow.Churclimen.

The dattes ai the furst day (and oi Ilhe
second taa) conimenced witit a celebration
ai the Sacramient of Holy Communion at
7.30 a.m., the Bishap being celebrant,
assisted by Rev. J. Boydell and W.
Evans.

Aiter breakfast we again assembled ;n

church for blornisig l'rayer. in whîtch p~art
was taken by Revs. A. R. Mitchell, WV.
i. Ircenclî, 1. l>ardoe and G. Gjander.
l'lie service commenced at 9.30 a.mli., an(l
cnded ti about bat( an hour.

It was lly a quarter [>dst ten o«clock
whcîi the Conicrence assernblcd for busi.
ness un the orange Hall, a building situate
more nearly in the centre of the
village than is the church edificc. Thcre
were present*
Rîght Rev. G. Thorneloe, D.l)., l).C.L.,

L.ord Bishop af Algorna, l>îesident.
Rev. A. 1-. Aliman, Ufflngton.

IV. A. J. Burt, North l,'ay.
C. Hi. J3uckland, Bark's 1-aIls.
J. Boydell, M .,Sudbury.
A. J. Cobb, l'owassan.

'T. E. Chilcot, B.A., Port Carling.
%V. Evans, Parry Sound.
IV. H. French, Aspdîn.
G. Gander, South River.
G. Gilîmnor, Rosseau.
IV. A. Hazlehurst, Baysvilce.
D. A. Johinston, ïMagnetawan.
A. R. M~itchell, Gravenhurst.
J.r Pîrdoe, Novar.

C.>Percy, Sturgeon Fails.
,Nfr H.G. ing(catechist>, Emsdale.

JonEdgar, Sundridge.
J. Hayes, Sundridge.
joseph Edgar, Sundridge.
A. E. French, Sundrîdge.
WV. A. Kelsey, Burk's Falis.

Alter the open ing prayers the Bishop
in a fcw words wclcomed ail present ta
the Conference and expressed hic san-
guine hope that the brotherly counsel and
re-union would be productive of mach
good to the Churcli locally and in the
diocese az well as ta the individual mem-
bers present.

At this stage Mtr. John Edgar, church-
warden, craved permission ta read the
address following:-

To oui dear Bishop, the Cler.gy and Laiiy of the
Eastern portion of the Dioccse of Al.
goma:

~'\e, the churchwardens. on behalf af the con-
gyegation of St. Paul's Church, Sundridge, do
extend ta you a most cordial welcome. %Ve
welcome you, first, bccause you arc met herc in
the nan>e of out Lord and Saviour jesus Christ;
secoaidly, because yau arc assembled here in thc
nance of the Church, and we pray that yaur work
and labours here in behalf of the Church will bc
so blrssed by Chriii, its licad, that they, wilt
hring forth much fruit ta the honour of Ilis
Naine. We iel sure that ai the cangregations
rcpresented, especially the local one, wilI bc
grcaily bcnefited by it.

We esteeni ih a great honour ta the Church in
Sundridge ta have with us such a gathering o! the
representatite men of this part af the diocese,and we hope that you will nmike yaursctves 3t
home as much as yau cao durîng your stay, %Ve
arc sorry ihat wc could flot extend ta yau -l the
hospitality of aur hontes, b=cuse of the sntail-
neas of aur. congregatiaa, but we assure you chat
evcry one in connectian with St. Paul's Chuich
has ispondled niâbly Io the apptai atidt I %hein.

Again we wisb you Gad's bles.sing, flot only an
your labours here, but in cannectior with your
wartk in the diocese, or whereever you may bc
called an ta ministcr and work for aur Lord and
Master.

Signed, art bebaîf af Si. Palis Church, Suit.
dridge-, Joli\' G. IIAYVE.

JOHN E»i)rAR.

Sundridge, May 16th, 1899. hrwa(çs

oil btsia.rîf a the Conft-nce, thte
libhitp tlîauukcd the Sundridge peoplec for
tîte kitudncss, nut onily exprtsed in the
address, but ccinccd in ail tîtat lusd beu'i
donc in the shiale ui preparatury arrange
mnuts tuwards înaking the gathering a
suscess and ourstlkes most comfcrtable.

Rcv. Charles l'il.rcy acted as secrttary
t>! Ille Cun(e . uscu

'l'le lirbt palier lîad for its subject

1111w~., lit- t O11: H1EN AiiSiON.itY

It was writteiî by the Archdleacon of
Algomna, wîîa was, ta aur generai regret,
unable to be îresent by reason af ili.
health. It was r(ad, at tite writer's re-
quest, by Rev. 'îV. IL French.

Clearly it is beyond aur power ta give
space ta ail tite papc-rs read, and (laite as
clearly is it fictvd upon as that it would
lie unwise, it mighit be said unfair, ta dis-
criminate. Thurefore at the. rusk ai
neglecting her2 and there an impîortant
point, and trub:ung ta the good.will ai the
writers, we announice the intention tir
presentiuîg a very brief epitamne in caciî
case.

An intraductary reference ta the im-
partance ai the subject was followed by
the reiteratian c f the trtîth that the ciergy
and laity, not ane without the other, ta.
gether compose the Charch in aur rn.st.
The Churcli was pictured as conîing ta
this new country like a settier who cames
fite it with littie silver or gold, bat wîth a
stouit heatt and stang wilt ta catve out a
home for himself. Passing from a brief
general application ai the divine commis-
sion ta disciple ail] people and ta baptii.e
them inta the Triane namne, saute nic-
ments were accupied in loaking at the
Church's duty ta bier awn missianary
warks in Algoma. In 1873 there were
8 missions, 6 clergy, z catechists, 8 church
buildings. There was neither see huuse
nar a parsonage. The year 1873 w2s
that in which this jurisdictiort w'as sa
apart as a mîissianary diocese-the child
ai the Canadian Church, as it was called.
Now if we have not a "miagnificent * ne
have Ila significant resuIt ta present ":
36 missions, with no feiver than i2o sta-
tions, 72 church buildings, 7 church
halls, 27 parsanages, a see haouse for aur
Bishop, and the greatly impraved and
important work for Indian chiîdren at the
Shingwauk Homes. It is not sa easy ta
mark spiritual resulte, yet the Archdeacon,
now the oldest worker mn the d:ocese,
s-ays there is much that stîould cause the
missionary and Church folk generally ta
take courage and ta be most grateful for.
'Lhen leaving the past the paper says :
IlWhat about the future ?" The first
duty is, to consolidate-make strartg, pet-
manent-the work already donc. To doe
this will need carefaI, methodical, pas-
tarai wark in the homes ai the people,
the' wise use os al! hclps ta aur hand, the
employment af every one, if possible, in
some branch af Church work. 'The duty
ai systematic giving for the maintenance
ai the Chut ch waý pointed out, wbile a.
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